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"Tho most dellKlitful thins about our
(.liKUKotncnt is that ovurybody Is so
IiIoummI with it." Amy Townseiul said
this. mnilliis down at lir lover, who,
full length on the Kvass bcsldo her.
leaned on ills elbow, watching her sort
liaif hlowint; across her forolirnd, and
the color of the sun lllckorliiR through
Hie shadowp, hot on her check; for she-ha-

iloM'Ml her Unify white parasol and
taliyn olf her hat, here undi'i' an oak
tri'c on tho urassy bank of tho river.

"1 should have thoiiKht that the fact
that we were pleased ourselves was a
tnilo more Important'.'" he sutCKested.
Hut Miss Townseiul paid no attention
to his Interruption.

Von know, (rcnernlly, when people
pit fiiKaffed, there are always people
who exclaim: either the man is too
good for the Kill (and you lire too uood
for me, Billy! or the (,'lrl is too good
for the man"

"She is; llieie Is no irucstlon about
tliot," tlie man intorruptud.

"He ijuli't!" the other eommandod;
'but in our ease, everybody approves.
Y"ii nee, in the llrst place, you aie a
Parson, and I'm a Worker. That's what
they call me, the old ladies; 'a Work-
er.' And, of course, that'.i a most ap-

propriate combination to start with."
"Well, the old Indies will discover

that my wife tan I Koiiif," to run their
( .'ounllteos for them." the parson said,
I'lipbatically; "besides if I'm a Par-si.- n.

you're a I'arson! How do the old
ladies bear It, that 1 haven't any

and used to inn errands in a
tin shop? I'm a worker, literally
enough."

"You are a kooso," she told him,
calmly; "don't keep Interrupting me,
Hilly. What do ancestors amount to'.'
1 admit I'm glad that none of mine
Mine, handed (so far as I know) or that
they didn't run off with other people's
money or wives. (I'd mind the wives
less than the money, I must confess.
1 suppose y.on think that's very medl-e- al

in me'') Hut what credit is their
guod behavior to me.' You are a
credit to your people, whoever they
v, civ and my own belief is, they were
Hrlnees!"

.She had such a charming way of
Hinging up her head, and looking down
at him sidewlse, that he was willing to
have had any kind of ancestors, only
to tatcb that look of joyous pride; and
In bis own joyousness he was Impelled
to try to take her lund in his; but her
fingers were lneed about her knee, and
she shook her head.

"No! I'm talking seriously; , you
mustn't lie silly. Y'ou must listen to
the other reasons why we are approved
ol: Klrst, you arc a Parson, and Tin a
Worker. Secondly, you are lorty-tw- o,

and it's high time, high time sir! for
ou to be married; and I'm twenty- -
ven and, l tally, you know, 'my

chances are lessening' (that's what
they say, my dear); and I 'hardly de-

ceive, after all these years' "
"Ami oliers?" suggested her lover

"Alter all these years, Hilly, not to
get a crooked stick In the end."

"I'm not crooked, I will admit," lie
said.

"Thirdly." she proceeded, "you are
wry good-lookin- and all the old Tab-
bies i,ay that a handsome minister
ought to be married."

'The old tabblos might find some-
thing bettor to talk about," he said,
bis face hardening. "Oh, Amy, that's
tin- - kind of tiling that makes a man
cringr!- -I mean a minister. Here is
this great, serious, strenuous matter
of living the consciousness of Clod;
that's what llvinc Is In Its highest ex-
pression! and to further that con-
sciousness Is the dlvinest human pas-slu- n.

A man tries to do it, gives his
life to It, and Immediately he Is food
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lor chattering old women! They gos-
sip about his affairs, or his clothes, or
bis looks even!" William West sat
up, his face stirred with anger and
pity. "Hut I suppose must admit
that the Parsons In lug it on them-
selves to some extent," ho ended, with
a sigh; "we don't mingle enough with
men; they distrust us, and think we
tall; twaddle about overcoming temp-tutlon- s

we know nothing about; so, be-
ing shut out from masculine living, we
do haunt ten tables, and gabble about
vestments. 1 suppose there's no doubt
of 11."

He had certain stern way of
thrusting out his lower Up when hevas very much In earnest, and draw-
ing hta strong brows together; an Im-
patient file sprang into his beautiful
dark eyes. He turned and looked at
lier, claiming her understanding.

"Yes," she said; "yes; It Is so. The
belittling of the profession of the min-
istry. Is dreadful thing. A shameful
tiling. I once heuid n man say that
elderly unmarried women always had
to have somethlnr to fuss over and
coddle, something to lead around by

blue ribbon. Sometimes It wns
poodle; sometimes it was a clergyman.'
And there's truth in It, Hilly."

"There Is," he said, grimly.
"Well, dear," she reassured him, smil-

ing, "your distinguished rudeness to
tho ladles of your congregation has, at
least, protected you from the blue rib-
bon,"

He began to protest, but the talk
slipped back Into their own affairs, and
somehow he succeded In getting her

IJnchellcr Syntlloate.

linnd, and by and by they wore silent,
just for happiness, and because it was
sunset, and the river was Metering
with light, and there was faint stir
of leaves overhead. They were to be
married in fortnight, and they wore
going to have all their lives together
to sny how good life was, so there was
no need to talk now.

As the girl has said, It really was
very unsatisfactory match. William
West was mnn whom everyone hon-
ored, and many loved. For fifteen years
he hnd been settled in Mercer; llrst as
nn assistant to old Mr. Hrown, anil then
as rector of tho church. Hut he hail
taken his place in the community as
man of strong Judgment and high
character; perhaps as a citizen, rather
than us minister. Men felt that he
was a man, before he was a clergy-
man; not knowing that his calling had
given him his highest manhood. He
was singularly devoid of clerical affec-
tation; consequently the Influence of
Ills own reverence, was not vitiated
by suspicion of ills common sense.
In fact,' his sanity in matters religious
Joined to his knowledge of liuninn na-

ture, made him a man of importance In
affairs municipal and social. That he
had lived to be forty-tw- o, and had not
married, was from no asceticism; he
was a very human person, and fully
intended to have a wife; only, she must,
be Just what he wanted. And so far,
that "not impossible She" who was to
possess hta heart, had never appeared.
When she did, he recognized her Im-

mediately, and would have proposed
to her the next day,' had not a feel-
ing of diffidence as to her sentiments
deterred him for nearly two weeks. At
the end of that time, ho told her all,
well, never mind what ho told her! She,
at least, will never forget the passion
of that claiming.

Amy Townsend had to come to spend
the winter in Mercer, with a cousin.
Of course, the first Sunday, she went
to St. James, as everybody who was
anybody, did. When she came home,
her eyes were keen with Interest.

"Do tell me about him, Cousin Kate,"
she said; "I never heard that sort of
preaching; what does It mean? Is he
real person, or Is lie just clever?" Mrs.
Haul laughed.

"Walt till you meet him! you'll see."
Hut she also adde to herself, "wait

till he meets you!" For Mrs. Paul was
one of those courageous women who
lush In where angels fear to tread; she
was match maker.

"Is he married?" the girl asked,
naturally enough, but blushed furiously
the next Instant, which made her
angry.

"No; but it's not for lack of oppor-
tunity," said Mrs. Paul, dryly. "I de-

clare, Amy, women are dreadful fools,
sometimes! 1 should think a clergyman
wouldn't marry, out of sheer disgust
for their silliness."

"Oh, he's run after, Is he?" Miss
Townsend said, coldly,

"Well, I must admit he's very at-

tractive,' Mrs. Paul besan, remember-
ing her scheme, and retreating a li-
ttlefor nothing will put girl against
a man sooner than to know he is "run
after."

Then she told his story; the boy had
been a waif ("his mother was respect-
able, I think, said Mrs. Paul, "but no-
body knows anything about the fa-

ther.") He had had that dreariest sort
of childhood, which knows no other
home than an Institution. Then, some-
how, "quite like story book," airs.
Paul said, a gentleman took an Interest
in him, and began to help him In one
way or another.

"It was that zoological man, Prof.
Wilson; you know who mean?"
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Mrs. Paul explained. "He looked
after him. At llrst he put him
In a tin shop, if you please; fancy! this
man with the grnnd manner!'"

"Oh, I supposed he was u gentleman,"
Amy Townsend said.

"Amy, you are snob!" her cousin
answered, hotly. "He Is!" Mrs. Paul
was so annoyed that she ended the
story of Mr. West's career very briefly.
"Prof. Wilson oered either to start him
In business or put him through col-
lege; he chose to go to college."

"That was lather tine," Miss Town-sen- d

agreed,
"Fine? It just showed what sort of

a man he was!" cried Mrs. Paul; "he
worked his woy to some' extent; that
Is, he was Prof. Wilson's secretary
and he did lot of tutoring. Prof. AVI1-so- n

left him good deal of money, but
he gave away nearly half of It at
once, John says. Quite remarkable for
a young man. Well, that's all; you see
what he Is today? gentleman nnd a
scholar! John says there Is no man In
Mercer who has the Influence thut he
bus."

Miss Townsend, in suite of her care-
ful Indifference, wns Interested. And
later, when Hew William West met her
he, too, was "Interested;" and nil felt
out os the most experienced romancer
could desire.

Amy hud little money, much clinrm,
certain distinction thut 'answered for

beauty, and very true nature; there
wus, perhaps, a certain hard Integrity
about her, but her Impulses were gra-
cious. Also, as the old ladles said, she
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was a "worker." She found life too In-

teresting not to meddle with It.
So It lia? come to pass that these

two, who, as Mrs. Paul said, "weru
made for each other," were going to
bo married. '

"JtiRt think, In two weeks!" ho
said, as they sat hero under the oak,
the grass blossoming knee deep about
them, and the air sweet with clover;
"Amy, It does not seem as if I had
been allvo until now!"

"I wonder docs it go on getting
nicer?" she asked htm, a little shyly.
Amy Townsend wus very much in love,
but this man's strength always gave
her a slight sense of timidity. ' How-
ever, a girl adores this uncomfortable
feeling, which men rarely comprehend.
"Everything seems to be better, and
more worth while," she told him.

"I understand," he said.
And they were silent for awhile, se

understanding is enough, when
people are In love. Then the girl's
gnyety began to sparkle out:

"Hilly, Cousin Kate says If I'm not
careful, I'll get to be a managing Pnr--

HAPPINESS Tfl SO HHIUOnS A

THING.

snnes-'s- : she says 1 must devote myself
to you; not to your poor people."

"Mrs. Paul lias given a great deal of
good advice In her day," the Hev Hilly
remarked, meditatively, "and I really
think very little hurm has come from
It."

"She advised your being called to
Mercer. Did you know that?"

"Know It? My dear child! how often
have I dined at the Paul's? Just so
often have I heard It."

"Now, Hilly, that's not very nice In
you."

"I but stated a fact; and I have n
high regard for Mrs. Paul. Only, when
I think how many girls she has tried
to make marry mo! but tlley would
none of them look at me."

"And In two weeks the opportunity'
will be gone," she jeered.

"Poor girls!" ltev. Hilly commiser-
ated; and was removed for vanity.
Indeed, just because happiness Is so
serious a thlntr, they became very
frivolous, these two, slttlnc watching
the sunset, and the river. Amy told
him a funny story about the parish;
he responded by another concerning
Tom Kellly, a policeman; which re-

minded Amy to tell him that poor Tom
had an accident, and hurt his hand.

"Hut It wns very stupid In him," she
added, with a little of that resentful
goodness that one sees sometimes in
women; "I'm not at all sorry for him,
because he deserved it. He had been
drinking, and as he went stumbling
out of a car, he crushed his hand In
the door."

Her lover was not to be lured into
professional comments; he only mur-
mured, "Mauvals quart d'heure "
which made her say, indignantly:

"Now, Hilly, really, that is too
much!" and insist that they should go
home Immediately. "I cannot descend
to such levels," she told him; and was
very stern and forbidding, when, look-
ing to the right and left, and seeing no
man, he begged to be allowed to kiss
her.

Hut this wns all froth. Heneath, In

the man's life, were the great tides of
love, moving, noiseless and unchangea-
ble from out the depths of his soul. In
the girl's life it was all shine, and per-

fume and glitter, like flowers blossom-
ing on a rock; beneath, in her heart,
was the solid ground of reverence and
faith.

(To be Continued.

Tour, to Florida.
No district In America presents, dur-

ing the winter season, so many varied
attractions as the state of Florida. Be-
sides its delightful climate, which to
one escaping from the cold und

changes of the north seems
almost ethereal, it Is a
land of sport and pleasure. Along its
eleven hundred miles of salt water
coast and In Its twelve hundred fresh
water lakes are fish of almost every
conceivable varlety.from the migratory
tribes common to northern waters to
the tarpon, pompano, and others of a
more tropical character. Nowhere in
all our broad land can the angler find
a gi eater variety uf game or better
sport.

Here also the most enthusiastic hun-
ter finds satiety. Deer, turkeys, bears,
panthers and wild cats roam n.t large
through the more sparsely settled re-
gions, while birds of all kinds may be
found In abundance throughout the
state. The more novel sport of alli-
gator and manatee hunting may also
be indulged in by the more adventur-
ous tourist.

With Its matchless climate, its or-
ange groves, its rivers and lakes. Its
noaling ami bathing. Its fishing and
hunting, and Its extensive forests, Flor-
ida presents unrivaled attractions for
the valetudinarian, the lover of na-
ture, the sportsman and the explorer.

To tills attractive state the Pennsyl-
vania Hallroad compuny has arranged
four personally conducted tours during
the season of 1897, leaving by special
train Janunry '.'G, February !) and 'SJ,
aiul'Mml'di It. The first three tour.i will
admit of a sojourn of two weeks in tills
delightful lund: tickets for the fourth
tour will be valid to return until May
111 by regular trains.

Rates, for the round trip, $50 from
New York, SIS from Philadelphia, and
pioportlonate rates from other points.

For tickets, Itineraries and other In-

formation, apply to ticket agents, spe-
cial booking offices, or address George
W. Hoyd, assistant general assenger
agent, Broad street station, Philadel-
phia.

lnllnmuiutory KlicuiiiuliMii Cured in
:t Days.

Morton L. Hill, of Lebanon, Iud..
says: "My wife had Inilnmatory
rheumatism in every muscle and joint
her Buffering was terrible and her
body and face were swollen almost be-
yond recognition; had been in bed for
six weeks and hod eight physicians but
received no benefit until sho tried the
Mystic Cure for Rheumatism. It gave
Immediate relief und she was able to
walk about In three days. I am sure
It saved her life." Sold by Curl Lorenz.
druggist. Scranton, 41S Lackawanna
uvenue.

For Infant3 nnd Children.
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FIUDAY, JANUAUY loth, 1S97.

Uy virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Fa-
cias', Levari Facias and Venditioni s,

Issued out of the court of common
pleas or Lackawanna county, to nie di-

rected, I will expose to public snlo by ven-
due or outcry, to the highest and best
bidders, for cash, at tho court house, In
the city of Scranton, Lackawanna coun-
ty, on FRIDAY, the FIFTEENTH DAY
OF JANUAUY, A. D., 1S97. nt 10 o'clock
In the forenoon of said day, all the right
title and Interest or tho defendants In
and to the following described lots, pieces
or parcels of land, viz.:

No. 1 All tho rlaht. title and Interest
Sf..?i',.?f,c:!!dn.!i '".".". l?Jpleco or of land fU- -
uaieu 111 tne townsllip Ol uiu I'orKC, "' iecounty of Laeknwuniui, and state of a.

Being lot No. 23 la Block No.
7, section "F," on the plan of E. M.
Smith lots, Lackawanna county, Pennsyl-
vania, drawn and painted by J. H.

C. :., und being llfty feet in
front on Hickory street and one hundred
and fifty feet In depth, bounded ns fol-
lows:

On tho northeast by Hickory street, en
the southeast by lot number twenty-si- x,

on the southwest by lot number thirty-thre- e,

and on the northwest by lot num-
ber twenty-fou- r.

Seized and taken In execution at the
suit of E. M. Smith vs. Bottle or Baty
Goodman. Debt, $190.17. Judgment No.
213, January term, 1&97, 11. fa. to Janunry
term, lb97. II. C. UEYNOLDS, Att'y.

ALSO
No. 2. All the right, title and' Interest

ol' tho defendant. George Snbanns In and
to all thnt certain lot of land situate In
the township of Fell, county of Lacka-
wanna, nnd state of Pennsylvania, being
a part of what is known as the "Warren
lot," which Is a part of the warrantee
tract In the name of Peter Beach. Snld
lot being numbered 127 north plot nnd
situate upon street called First street,
upon the Warren plot or addition to For-
est City, Intended to bo recorded; said
lot being sixty feet in front and one hun-
dred nnd fifty-seve- n feet deep and rectun-gul- ar

In shape.
Coal, mineral and mining privileges, and

subject to conditions nnd reservations
usuully contained in deeds from the War-
ren lines to purchasers.

Improved with one two-stor- y frame
dwelling house.

Seized and taken In execution at the
suit or T, L. Hot-ton- . assigned to F. J.
Osgood vs. George Sabanas. Debt, ?3S0.OO.
Judgment No. 771, March term, 1SPC, fl. fa.
to January term, 1S97.

WATltOUS, Att'y.

ALSO

No. 3. All tho right, title and Interest
of tlie dereiidants, Anthony Lynch and
Mary Lynch, In and to all that certain
lot, piece or parcel or land situate In the
Twentieth ward, In the city or Scranton,
In tho county or Lackawanna and state
or Pennsylvania. Being lot number three
131 in square or inoeic number one hun-
dred and three (103), and situate upon
street called und known as Plttston ave-
nue, on the town plot of Scranton, said
lot being forty (10) feet In front on said
avenue, forty 00) feet In rear und one
hundred and llfty (150) feet in depth. All
Improved with a two-stor- y frame dwell-
ing house with basement and other out-
buildings thereon.

Seized and taken In execution at tho
suit of Harmony Building and Loan asso-
ciation, No. 2, vs. Anthony Lynch and
Mary Lynch. Debt. $!,S76.0O. Judgment
No. September term, IMS, lev. fa. to
January, 1897. STOKES, Att'y.

ALSO
No. 4. All the right, title and Interest

of the defendants, John J. Gaughan nnd
Margaret Gaughan, In and to all that cer.
tain lot, piece or parcel of lnnd situate
in tho Seventh ward of the city of
Scranton, in tho county of Lackawanna
and state of Pennsylvania, described as
follows: Being lot number sixteen (10) in
square or block number forty-fou- r (14),
anil situate upon Mineral street, upon the
Lackawanna Iron and Coal Co.'s plot of
snld city. Said lpt being thirty (30) feet
In front, and one hundred nnd twenty
(120) feet In depth and Is rectangular. All
Improved with a two-stor- frame dwell-
ing house nnd other outbuildings thereon.

Seized and taken In execution at tho
suit of Lackawanna Building and Loan
association vs. John J. Gaughan and Mar-
garet Gaughan. Debt, $000.00. Judgment
No. 23S, September term, lf93. 11. fa. to Jan-
uary term, 1S97. STOKES, Att'y.

ALSO

No. 5. All the right, title and Interest of
the defendant, John Bossak, In and all the
surface or right of soil of all those two
certain lots, pieces or parcels of land,
situate on what is called or known as
the "Warren lot," or addition to Forest
City, in the township of Fell, county of
Lackawanna, state of Pennsylvania.

Being a part of an original tract In the
warrantee name of Peter Bench; said lots
being lots numbered thirty-thre- e and
thirty-fou- r, North Plot, situate between
Hillside and First streets. Said lots being
sixty feet in front nnd rear, nnd their
combined depth three hundred and four-
teen foot.

Improved with two, two-stor- frame
dwellings.

Seized and taken in execution at the
suit of T. B. Davis & Co. assigned to F.
J. Osgood vs. John Bossak. Debt. $170.00.
Judgment No. 77S, March term, 1693, 11. fa.
to January term, 1897.

WATROUS, Att'y.

ALSO

No. C All tho. right, title and interest
of the defendant, B. F. Butterlleld, in and
to all the following descilbed lot of land
with the improvements thereon, situate In
Elmhurst, Lackawanna county. Pennsyl-
vania, bounded and described as follows,
to wit:

Beginning at a corner on the southwest
side of tho Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western railroad, sixty-tw- o feet from the
center of the southern bound track of
said railroad, thence south forty-on- o de
grees west along lands or taiznbetn
Knickerbocker, eleven rods nnd eleven
links to a cornor In line of IT. o. Schoon-make- r

land, thence south along said lino
thirty-seve- n and one-hu- lf degrees east,
live rods and twelve links to a corner,
adjoining lot owned by Charles Page nnd
A. C. Dunlng, thenco north fifty-thre- e

degrees east twelve rods and eighteen
links to a corner sixty-tw- o feet from the
center of said southern bound track,
thence northwesterly along said railroad
track sixty-tw- o feet from Its center seven
rods and seventeen links to tho place
of beginning, containing one-ha- lf nn acre
of land to the sumo more or less, It being
tho same lot of land as conveyed to B.
F. Butterfleld by Robert Innls nud wife
by deed dated Juno 5th, 1&90, and recorded
in the olllce for recording deeds in and
for the county of Laeknwanna In Deed
Book No. 7C, at page 279, etc. Improved
with a two-stor- frame dwelling house
and outbuildings.

Seized and taken In execution at the
suit of Jennie Louimason, et ul vs. B. E.
Butterlleld. Debt, $881.00. Judgment No.
139o, September term. 1S9H. lev. fa. to Jan-
uary term, 1S97. C. H. WELLES, Att'y.

ALSO

No. 7. All tho right, title and Interest of
the defeudnnt, George D. Brown, in and to
nil thnt certain lot, piece, or parcel of
land and situate In tho City of Scranton
and county of Lackawanna and state of
Pennsylvania; and bounded and described
as follows, to wit: Beginning nt the
southeast cornor of nn alley on tho south-
east sldo of Dickson avenue, one hundred
nnd eighty feet nnd six Inches (ISO ft. fl In.)
from the corner of Dickson avenue and
Breaker street, thenco along said avenue
south thirty-nin- e degrees and forty-liv- e

minutes (39 degrees, 13 minutes), west one
hundred and fifty-tw- o (152) feet to a cor-
ner; thence south fifty degrees and fifteen
minutes (60 deg. 15 m.), east two hundred
and fifteen (215) feet to a corner, thence
north thirty-nin- e degrees and llfty-ilv- o

minutes (39 deg. 15 m.), eust one hundred
and llfty (150) feet to u corner on nn
alley; thenco north fifty degrees nnd fif-
teen minutes (40 deg. 15 m.j, west along
said alley two hundred and fifteen (215)
feet to Dickson avenue aforesaid at the
place of beginning: containing thirty-tw- o

thousand four hundred (32,400) feet of land
more or less. Being part of lot number
live (3), all of lots number six (0) and
seven (7) and pntt of lot number eight
(S) In square or block number nine (9) on
Plot of land surveyed for William Von
Storeh by J, L. Lawrence:

Excepting and reserving all the coil

and minerals beneath the surface with the
tight to initio and removo by nny subtei-ranea- n

process, Improved with a planing
mill, brick ofllco, fraino barn 30x30 feet
and a block of three dwelling houses and
outbuildings thereon,

Seized and token In execution at tho
suit of Wlllllnin Coiinoll, ot nl., executors
of tho estate of Alexander Connell,

Debt, $3,f.G0.S3. Judgment No. C14
Jnnuury term, lb'J7, II. fa. to January term,
1W7. O. II. WELLES, Att'y.

ALSO
No, S.-- A11 tho defendant's right, title

to, and Interest in the following described
pleco or parcel of real estate, situate, ly-
ing and being In tho borough of Dunmorc,
cdiuity of Lackawanna and state of Penn-
sylvania!, bounded and described ns fol-
lows, to wit: lleglnnlng nt n stake on a
street in lino of A, 13, Sllkman'a lnnd,
thenco eouthenst along snld A. IJ. Sllk-nian- 's

land, 157 feet to nn alley; thenco
northeast along said alley 100 feet to a
stake; thence northwest 157 feet to tho
aforesaid street; thence southwest nlong
snld street 100 feet to the place ot begin-
ning. Containing about one-ha- lf (4) of
an acre of lnnd, more or less, coal nnd
minerals reserved. Helng same premises
conveyed to Albert Hutternian by deed
dated August 30th, 1SSC. recorded In Lack-
awanna county In II. 13. No. 3S, page 42C,
etc. Ail improved with a two-stor- y and
basement single dwelling house, a doublo
house arranged for two families and out-
buildings thereon.

seized and taken In execution nt tlio
.' tho Eastern HlilMlng and Loan

soclelty vs. Albert Buttermnn. Debt
$3,500.00. Judgment No. SI, September
term, 1S97, alias 11. fa. to January term,
189(5. TRACY, Att'y.

ALSO

No. 9. All the right, title and Interest of
the defendant, Guv A. Robinson, adminis-
trator, C. T, A., of tho estate ot William
Robinson, deceased, In and to all that cer-
tain lot or tract of land situate In the
township of Roaring Brook, county of
Lackawanna, state of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows, to wit:
Beginning nt n point In the center of tho
old Drinker turnpike and corner of land
or Thomas B. Hnrdenberg, thence 70-l- i de-
grees west 39 rods to a corner of said
Hardenberg and John Brady lots; thenco
north along snld Brady line 1314 rods lo
a corner of nost nnd stones: thence north
70i degrees east 32 0 rods to center of
snld Drinker turnpike; thence south 29,.
degrees east 13 rods to place of begin-
ning. Containing about three acres of
lnnd, more or less, all Improved with a
two-stor- frame building house, one
frame barn, outbuildings and orchard.

Seized nnd tnken In execution nt the
suit of A. T. Searle, assignee of Mnry A.
Gardner vs. Guy A. Robinson, administra-
tors of William B. Robinson, deceased.
Debt, $230.00. Judgment No. 038 January
term, 1897, lev. fn. to January term, 1S97.

BEERS & GRAMBS, Att'y.

ALSO
No. 10. All the right, title and Interest

of the dereiidants, Joseph Glencross and
Agnes Glencross and Elizabeth Glencross,
terre tenants, In and to the following de-
scribed lots, piece or parcel of land, sit-
uate, lying and being In the borough of
Dunmore, county of Lackawnnna aild
state of Pennsylvania, bounded and de-
scribed as follows:

Commencing at a .corner in the center
of Main street, thence south 03!i degreen,
east along the lino of lots 13, 12 and 11
three hundred and forty-nin- e and two-thirl-

(319 Teet to a corner; thence
south 22:.l4 degrees west nlong lands
formerly owned by W. D. Spencer one
hundred and twenty-fou- r (121) feet to a
corner; thence north C3',4 degrees west
three hundred forty-nin- e and two-thir-

(349 feet to a corner 111 the center Of
Main street; thenco along tho center of
Main street north 22?i degrees east, twelve
(12) feet to a corner; thence south G3'4
degrees east one hundred nnd seventy
(170) feet to a corner; thence north 22:,i
degrees east fifty (50) feet to a corner;
thence north C3U degrees west one hun-
dred and seventy (170) feet to a corner In
the center of Main street; thenco north
22'h degrees east sixty-tw- o (02) reet to tho
place of beginning. Containing 33,000 feet
of land more or less. Excepting and re-
serving all coal and minerals.

Improved wltlh a two-stor- y, frame
house with kitchen attached, fruit trees,
barn, grape-vine- s and other fruit.

Seized and taken In execution at the
suit of Horan & Healy Vs. Joseph Glen-
cross. Debt, $159.59. Judgment No. 413,
May term, 1S9I, II. fn. to January term,
1S97, also at the suit of Horan and Healy
vs. Joseph Glencross. Debt, $315.75. Judg-
ment No. 342 April term, 1S92, fl. fa. to
January term, 1S97. Also at the suit of
Horan & Healy vs. Joseph Glencross, de- -
lenunnt, ami Agnes uiencross and Eliza-
beth Glencross, terre tenants. Debt,
$330.23. Judgment No. 602, March term,
lii'j, n. la, to January term, JS'Ji.

H. C, REYNOLDS, Att'y.
ALSO

No. 11. All tho right, title and Interest
of the defendant, 11. N. or Harriet N.
Brundage, In and to all thnt certnln piece,
parcel or lot of land situate, lying and
being In the township of Scott, in the
county of Laeknwanna and state of Penn-
sylvania, bounded nnd described as fol-
lows, to wit: Beginning at tho south
corner of a tract of land In the warrantee
name of John White, thence along line
of said tract and of another tract In tho
warrantee name of William Blair, north
forty-thre- e and three-fourth- s (IS) de-
grees west ninety-seve- n (97) perches to a
beech stump corner; thence by land now
or late of John Gardner, north forty-nl- x

and three-fourth- s (40?;) degrees east
eighty-thre- e and one-ha- lf (S3V) perches
to a stone corner; thence south fifteen
and (15',S) degrees east thlrty-nln- o

and three-tenth- s (39 perches to
a hemlock stump corner; thence nor;h
eighty-fiv- e and one-ha- lf (85V6) perches
to a stone heap corner, thence north forty-liv- e

(45) degrees east ono hundred and
thlrty-flv- o nnd one-ha- lf (135) perches to
a post and stones corner In line of tho
said John White tract, and of a tract In
the warrantee name of John Mears; thence
nlong snld line south forty-fou- r (44) de-
grees east thlrty-nln- o (39) perches to the
east corner of said John White tract;
thence along lino of same south forty-fiv- e

and three-fourt- (43V,) degrees west two
hundred and twenty-fou- r (224) perches to
tho place of beginning. Containing eighty-on- e

(SI) acres and elghtynlne (89) perches
of land, be the same more or less. All
Improved with a story and a half frame
dwelling house, frame barn, outbuildings,
orchard, fruit trees, etc., land mostly Im-
proved,

Seized nnd taken In execution at tho
suit of W. W. Watson, trustee of R. F.
Breed estato vs. H. N. or Harriet N.
Brundage. Debt, $3,174.30. Judgment No.
3.12 Janunry term, 1897, 11. fa. to January
term, 1S97.

WATSON, DIEHL & HALL, Att'ys.

TERMS OF SALE.

FIFTY DOLLARS CASH WHEN PRO-PERT-

IS STRUCK OFF AND BALANCE

IN CASH IMMEDIATELY AFTER SALE

IS CONCLUDED. WHEN SOLD FOR

COSTS, COSTS A1UST BE PAID

WHEN STRUCK OFF.
ALL PROPERTIES ON WHICH ABOVE

TERMS HAVE NOT BEEN COMPLIED

WITH WILL BE RESOLD BEFORE

FRANK H. CLEMONS, Sbiff,

Sheriff's ofllce. Scranton, Pa., Dec. 24th,
1890 .
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?ur Made a
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lfith of Me.
INfc UHCAT 30th llliv.

,rodiirc3 tho nbuvd In !10 days. It a ti
oKci'tullyauaqutclEly Currs wliunallotUerslail

Young wen will reiir.ui their lost luauuood.aiuli'li
.iicuwlll recover .their youtlitul Mitor by usiiu
ICi'lVlVO. It iinlckly nnd turely restores Kenan
liens, Lntt Vitality, Impouncy, Nlditly Kiulkblou
,.ut Power, 1'uUluK Memory, Wastlm: PUeai.es. an,
ill I'UVcts ot or demand IndUrretioi

Mcli limits ono for Mudy. bu.liiebi. or marriae. I
iut only euroii by k',artlui! at the .iat ot djeabo. b
saiirvat ner-.- touio nud blood liulldcr, brlu
'iff bacU tho pink glow to palo cliuelts aidi

tuo llro or youth. It wauls oir Jdmu!.
ml Coukuniiitlon. Iiadtt on liaWnu lti;VlVO,i
'icr. It can bo carried In vw,t rocket, lly m
l.dl) per pacbaini, or elr tor 80.01), with u po

o MiUteu guarantee to euro or rotu
minncy., Ciri'iilarfreo. Address. . ,( ,,.jp- -

I'or Sale by MATTHEWS 11UOS., Drug-
gist Scruutoti, I'J.

124-12- 6 Wyoming Ave.

mmense
Clearance

Sale

Monday,

We never offered such re-

markable values at thepresent
prices as long as we have
been in business. The quo
tations here are from our

SILKS ID DRESS COODS

department 011I3'. For special
bargains in Cloaks and Jack-
ets as well as Ladies and
Children's underwear, see
evening papers.

25 pieces double fold plaid dress goods,
never sold less than 9c. a yard. crJanuary Clearance l'rlce "

20 pieces ol black dress goods,
Serges, Henriettas and fancy weaves;
regular price, 45c. January 9crClearance Price AO,

All of our 35e. and 15c. fancy
dress goods in one lot; choice of OKr-nn-"'

5,000 yards lemuant dress goods, in lengths
from Hi yards to 5 yards, at about 25c.
on the dollar.

75 all-wo- ol dress patterns, all this season's
goods, at less than half cost.

All of our 75c. dress goods AQn
marked down to

All ot our $1.25 and $1.50 colored
dress goods In one lot; choice of TCf,any ZOO

5,000 yards plain black and brocaded silks,
none In the lot worth less than 75c.,
some ns high as $1.25; choice of AQrany tv

250 yards fine quality figured silks that Is
slightly sblled; Just the thing for
underskirts or linings; choice of '5';any (a yard) ''25 pieces fancy satin, just the thing for
evening wear; regular price 49e. O&nJanuary Clearance Price iok'

. mm d
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firtDCSSED DT THE HlOHIOT MlOICJU. AuTMOnlTIM
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.CARRH
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HEADACHE'S!
IxxiALlEU will euro you.
wonderful boon to outTcrerrw"k fromCaldi, MoreThrout,In(1nn'i. IE tmiti I f Ir

J& ,V orlI.V5TEV.Elt. AtonU
-- '$immrftlateTtll(f, Anemclen'

" reracuy, convenient to enrrj
fn pocket, remit to no on llrst Indication of colli
('mutinied Use llfTectt l'ermartetit nre.
Satisfaction iniarantceil or money refunded. lrlir,
. ct. Trial freo nt Dmtrfflsta. Iteclstcrcil mull.
10 cents. E. D. CSJ3U1N, Mfr., Tares lUvera, Mich., D. S. 1

CCTElI9CIUCVr' SRAPMTMm Th0 surest nud safest remedy fortflClfl I 11UL all skin diseases. Hctcma. ItcU.Snl'
Ttlit'um. old Snrca, Uurns, (Into. Wonderful run

n furl'II.KK. l'rlce, 2. ct. nt Drue- - oil I r
'M or by mull prepnlil. Address nsnbnvn. Orl '

For salo by MATTHEWS BROS, and
JOHN II. PHELPS. Scranton. Pa.

Oamplexion Preserved

DR. HEBRA'S i

MMIEAM
HcmovcB Freckles, Pimplcj, ftLiver - Mole:.. SSunburn and Tsn, and re-

stores tho sliln to lt3 orlgl- -

l!Ul ilWItlUM, iiuuuv.u u y

cloar and healthy com-t- t mj&ftWr?-
ploxlon. Superior to Blunco
preparations nnd perfectly harmless. At all
ilrugsistz, or mulled for 50cts. Send lor Circular.

VIOLA SKIM SOAP 'Imply inconpusMo
tltln purlMog Botp, unequnlwl for the toilet, Rod wlunut a
rival fur tho uunery. AbioluteW ruro tx--1 dellCEUlj

il drujsliti. Price 25 Cents.
G. C. BITTNER4. OO..Tos.edo. O.

For sale by MATTHEWS BROS, and
JOHN H. PHELPS. Scranton. Pa.

UOTHI.S.

( .c jhmti .oc- jv' 'H. ( S
Sr f vwsmnmr

o mm y
MM '

tt'M. M. 1UTES. rtHSEjVM D. L. M. BATES.

An established hotel undar new mnnacement
anil thoroughly abreast of tho times. Visitors to
New York will Jlnd the Ilve.'ett In the very heart
of tho shopping district, convenient to pinccs of
amusement and reailllv accessible troia ull nurU
if the city. EL'KOl'KAN PLAN.

Schedule In Effect November 15, S;5.

Trains Leave Wilkes-Barr- a as F0II0W3
7.30 a. m., week days, for Sunbury,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington, and for Pitts-
burg and tho West.

10.15 a. m., week days, for Hazleton,
Pottsville, Reading, Norrlstovvn,
nnd Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur-

Harrisburgi Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts,
burg and the West.

3.15 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and Pittsburg
and tho West.

3.15 p. m., Sundays only, for Sun-
bury, Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
and Pittsburg and tho Wost.

6.00 p. m., week days, for Hazleton
and Pottsville.

J. U. WOOD, Uen'l P.m. Ajeiit.
S. M PKHVUST, Clenerul Manai

RAILROAD TIME-TABLE- S

Del,, Luck, and Western.
Effect Monday, October 19, 1898.

Trains leave Scranton as follows! Ex-
press for New York and alt polnta East.
1.40. 2.50, C.15, 8.00 and 9.G5 a. in.; 1.10 and
3.33 p. m.

Express for Easton, Trenton, Philadel-
phia and the South, 5.15, 8.00 and 9,55 a. in.:1.10 nnd 3.33 p, in.

Washington and way stations, 3.45 p. ra.Tobyhnnna accommodation, 6.10 p. m.
Express for Blnghamton, Oswego.

Corning, Bath, Dnnsvllle, Mount
Morris nnd Buffalo, 12.20, 2.35 a. ru., and 1.83
p. in., ranking closo connections at Buffalo
to all points In tho West, Northwest andSouthwest.

Hath accommodation, 9.15 a. m.
Blughnmton nnd way gtntlons, 1,05 p. m.
Nicholson accommodation, G.15 p. ra.

p. m.
Blnghamton and Elmlra express, 5.5

P. m.
Express for Ullca and nichfleld Springs.

2.35 a. m., nnd l.f p. m.
Ithaca 2.35 and Bath 9.15 a. m. and 1.5S

p. m.
For Northumberland, Plttston, Wilkes-Bnrr- e,

Plymouth, nioomsburg and Dnn-vlll- o,

making close connections nt North-
umberland for Willlnmsport, Harrlsburg,
Baltimore, Washington nnd tho South.

Northumberland nnd Intermediate sta-
tions, COO, 9.55 a. m. and 1.55 nnd 6.00 p. m.

Nantlcoko and Intermediate stations, 8. 0J
nnd 11.20 n. m. Plymouth nnd Intermediatestations, 3.40 nnd 8.47 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches on
all express trains.

For detailed Information, pocket tlma
tnblcs, etc., npply to M. L. Smith, city,
ticket ofllce, 32'3 Lackawanna avenue, otdepot ticket office.

Central Railroad ot New Jersey.
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite coal used exclusively. Insur-
ing cleanliness and comfort.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT NOV. 1G, 1896.

Trains leavo Scranton for Plttston,
Wllkes-Barr- e, etc., at 8.20. 9,15. 11.30 a. m.,
12.45, 2.00, 3.05, 5.00, 7.10 p. m. Sundays 9.00,
a. m 1.00, 2.15, 7.10 p. m.

For Atlantlo City, 8.20 a. m.
For New York, Newark and Elizabeth,

8,20 (express) a. m 12.45 (express with Buf-
fet pnrlor car), 3.05 (express) p. m. Sun-
day. 2.15 p. m. Train leaving 12.45 p. m.
arrives at Philadelphia, Reading Term-
inal, D.22 p. m. nnd New York COO p. m.

For Mnuch Chunk. Allontown, Bethle-
hem, Enston and Philadelphia, 8.20 a. rn.
12.45, 3.05, 5.00 (except Philadelphia) p. in.
Sunday, 2.15 p. m.

For Long Brnnch, Ocean drove, etc., at
8.20 a. m. and 12.45 D. m.

For Rending, Lebanon and Harrlsburg,
via Allontown, 8.20 a. m 12.45, 5.00 p. m.
Sunday, 2.15 p. m.

For PottBVillc. 8.20 a. m, 12.45 p. m.
Returning, leave New York, foot of Lib-

erty streot, North River, at 9.10 (express)
a. m.. 1.10, 1.30, 4.15 (express with Buffet
parlor car) p. m. Sunday, 4.30 a. m.

Leavo Philadelphia. Reading Terminal,
9.00 a. m., 2.00 and 4.30 p. m. Sunday, 6.2J
a. m.

Through tickets to all points at lowest;
rates may be had on application In ad-
vance to the ticket agent at the station.

H. P. BALDWIN,
Gen. Pass. Agt,

J. II. OLHAT7SEN. Gen. Supt.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAIllOAD SYS-
TEM.

Anthracite Coal Used Exclusively Insur-
ing Cleanliness and Comfort.
IN EFFECT NOV. 15, 1896.

TUAINS LEAVE SCRANTON.
For Philadelphia and New York via D.

& H. H. It. ut G.to, 7.4:. a. m., 12.05, 1.20. 3.33
(Htnck Diamond Express) and 11.30 p. m.

For Plttston and Wllkes-Uarr- e via D.
L. & w. R, R COO. 8.03, 11.20 a. ra., 1.55.,
3.40. COO and S.47 p. in

For Whlto Haven, Hazleton, Pottsvllla
and principal points In the coal regions
via D. & II. R. it. , c.43 a. m., 12.05 and 4.U
p. m.

For Bethlehem, Easton, Reading, Har-rlsbu- rg

and principal Intermediate sta-
tions via D. & H. R. R G.45, 7.43 a. m
12.03. 1.20, 3.33 (Black Diamond Express),
4.41 and 11.30 p. m.

For Tunkliannock, Towanda. Elmlra.Ithnca, Geneva and principal Intermedlata
stations via D.. L. & W. R. R., COO. S.03.
3.53, n. m., 12.20 and 3.40 p. m.

For Geneva, Ruchester, Bul'Calo, Niagara
Falls, Chicago and nil points west via D.
& II. R. It., 7.45 a. m.. 12.05, 3.33 (Black Dia-
mond Express). 9.50 and 11.30 p. ra.

Pullman parlor and sieeplnR or Lohlg
Valley chair cars on nil trains between
Wllkes-Harr- e and New York, Philadel-
phia, Buffalo and Suspension Bridge.

ROLLIN II. WILBUR. Gen. Supt.
CIIAS. S. LEE, Gen. Pass. ABt.,Phlla, Pa.
A. W. NONNEMACHER. Asst. Gen.

Pass Agt., South Bethlehem, Pa.
Scranton Ofllce, 309 Lackawanna avenue.

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON TIME

TABLE.
On Monday, Nov. 22,

trains will leave Scran-
ton as follows:

For Carbondale 5.45,
7.55, 8.55, 10.15. a. m.:
12.00 noon: 1.21, 2.20, 3.52.AS'' 5.23. C25, 7.G7. 9.10, 10.30,
11.55 p. in.

For Albany, Saratoga, .Montreal, .uos-to- n,

New England points, etc. 5.45 a. m.;
Z"

For Honesdale-5.4- 3, S.55, 10.15 a. m.; 12.00

I1UUII. VI wu !'--

For Wllkes.Rarre-C.4- 5. 7.4a. 8.4, 9.3S,
10.45 a. in.: 12.0a, 1.20, 2.2S, 3.33, 4.41, COO,

7.50, 9.30, 11.30 p. m.
For New York, Philadelphia, etc.,

T ohltrh Valley Railroad C45, 7.45 a. in.;
1.20. 3.33 (with Black Diamond Ex.

nress) 11.30 p. m.
For Pennsylvania Railroad points C45,

9 ' 38 n m.: 2.30, 4.41 p. m.
For western points, via Lehigh

a. m.; 12.05, 3.33 (with Black:
Diamond Express) 9.50. 11.30 p. m.

Trains will arrive at Scranton as rol- -

From Cnrbondalo and tho north 0.40,
7 40 8.40, 9.31, 10.40 a. m.: 12.00 noon; 1.03.

'm' 3 2.1, 4.37, 5.15, 7.45, 9.45 und 11.23 p. m.
"From Wllkes-Harr- e and tho south 5.40.
7.50. 850. 10.10. 11.65 a. m.l 1.16, 2.14. 3.4S.
5 22. G.21, 7.53. 9.03. 9.45, 11.52 p. m.
J. W. BURDICK. G. P. A.. Albany, N. Y.

II. W. Cross, D. P. A., Scranton. Pa.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
Effective Jan, 4, 1S97.

Trains leave Scranton for New York,
Newburgh and intermediate points on
Erie, also for Hawley and local points, at
7.05 a. m. und 2.28 p. m., und arrlvo from
above points at 10.33 a. m. and 9.3S.

SC'HANTON DIVISION.
Ill i:flocl October Hh, Ib'JU.

North Itound. Mouth Uound,

- & J Stations ,, g
1 H'g a '(Trains Dally. Ex- - t A

5 lis cept Sunday. ) a iq a'
Hi" MiArrlve Leavei

T S5:N. Y. Franklin .... 7 40
7 10 West, 4'.'nd street
7 00 weenuwken

Ir ti'Arrlvo Leave

.... 7M

.. 8 10
A ( M

1 l.vllaucocl; Junction t! t Si

liw llnncoek liil'....
IU50 Starllalit tZi
U4H Preston Park . 231 ....
12 40 como ... 841 ....
12 2.- 1'oyntcllO 8 50 ....
18 11 Ilelmont 868....
12 oh rieafant Mt. ... 3 06........ ....11159 Unlondale 3 09 ....
1149 Kotestcity 3 19; ....

.... ii.',0H3i carboDdaie 704 3811 ....

.... f040fllli0 Whlto Mrlrtge I707f388. ...

.... M 13 tll2-- i llnyflcla t: 18 IS 43 ....
,...i C4lill 83 Jcruiyn r 14) 46 ....
.... (1811 IS Archibald 7 !W 8 01, ....

U821115I WlntOll 7ja'8M ...
..I. liSSIlll I'eckvlllo 727(8f9. ..
....I fi 28 11 07! Olvi'llttnt 78J, 404....... 020,1103' l'rlceburlf 784' 40t ...
.... 0 1H11 0J Thl'OOp 7 83 4 Iff....... 615 1101 Providence 7 39 4 u ....
.... 18,flC7 1'arlf I'laco 17 41 f4 171 ....
... HI0 1055 Kcramon 7 4.V 4 3Jl . ,.

r m'a m Leave ArrWo a iir mI

All trains run dally except fiundiy.
f signifies that trains stop on signal ter pa

se tigers.
rfcure rates via Ontario a Western before

purchasing tickets and save money. Day and
Klgbt Enpres&tothe Wert.

.1. C, AwlorBon, den. l'abs Agt.
T. riltcroft, 1)1 ms, AKt soranton, l'a

--

Houses for Sale and for Rent.

If 5 uu contemplate purchasing or leas.
Ii;u house, or wunt to Invest In a Iut,
see the lUts uf desirable property on
pane 2 of The Tribune.


